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WE DONT CARE TO ADVERTISE
A COST SALE Ofr WINTER GOODS for wc will tell you confidentially

that our low pricas and fine selection sold them for us and we have only

few left which you can have at your own price - -

BUT WE CAN TELL YOU V

THE VALENTINE OEMOGRAT

SUCCKSSOB TO

CHERRY GOUNfY INDEPENDENT

0BEBT GOOD Editor and Publisher

Official Faernof Cheney Conn- -

y ebrask
100 Per Ter it Advanc

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at t he Post office at Valentine Cherry
county Nebraska as Second class matter

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subtcribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar¬

rears are paid in full

Advertising rates 50 cents per inch
per month Rates per column or for
long time ads made known on appli-
cation

¬

to this office

AChicago brewery which wan as-

sessed
¬

25000 for tho Hanna corrup ¬

tion fond recently failed with liabili-

ties
¬

of about 600000

The Indiana legislature proposes to
tax every man who wears a beard If
such a law should be enacted in Ne ¬

braska the editor would surely have
to lose his beautifiers

Answer to Correspondent Yes Che

legislature might adjourn at the end
of 60 days and one of our statolBcials

might resign but sporting men are
notjbettingvery heavily on either svent

Wfcen the people have no money to
buy protected goods we dont see how
protective tariff is going to bring in
the government expenses We ven
ture the assertion that in less than Of
ifreen months our government will be
making arrangements to issue more
toonds for the laborers to pay Gordon

The populists seem determined to
count in two additional judges of the
supreme court if possible If they had
been as zealous in trying to secure the
adoption of the constitutional amend ¬

ment increasing the number of judges
there would probabily be no doubt of
the legality of their election Rush
ville Recorder

lalentine votes 10000 school bonds
siet Friday As all the material and
work for the new buildiug will be ob-

tained
¬

in Valentine it will almost be
equivalent to having the new building
donated to the district All the money
jmid out will eventually nd its way
backto the pockets of those who pay
the most of it Gordon Journal

The intention of General Coxey and
is followers to revive the Common-

weal
¬

army ought to be a failure The
Common wealers never accomplished
anything further han to gain cheap
notoriety fora few of the leaders
The efforts to organize bands of able
bodied beggars to roam over thecoun
ry and foment discord among people

wlio want to and will work if let alone
should be flatly squelched St Louis
Rqptiblic

To have a iitst class school four
things are essential namely Good
teachers a school board interested in
education patrons who will stand by
the board and teachers and a good
building Wchaye the first jdo ques-

tion
¬

can be raised as to the second
everythirig points to the fact that we
have the third essential so why not
tget together and vote for toe fourth
rtbuB making the quadrangle of essen J

iais complete

It is probable that in this and other
--states tgay democrats who had wao
4ered into populism will not return to

-- it but will stay in their old party But
cerfajaly all oXhat crowd of political

flvikteteers ktuwnas the middle-of-ibe-coader- a

will probably get together
on a platform which will embrace flat

money and all the isms of ithe extre ¬

mists As liard money is a basic

principle of democracy this action on

Abe part of populism must signify the
jpartipg-- of the ways of the late allies

ud itriangular light four years from

ui v - Ljuli RyHibp- -

That our SPRING- - STOCK winch is now arriving is a DAISY
GALL AND SEE IT
goods just received

invoice of mens shirts

CONCERNING GROUND HOGS
The ground hog my son belongs to

that animal species known to scientists
and natural historians and delvers into
zoological mysteries as the American
Arctomys or Marmot As a weather
prophet the Arctomys trot in the same
class as the igoose bone and corn shuck
but does its prognosticating after the
latter two have one to sleep and com-

menced

¬

waiting for another winter so

they may again decieve the innocent
and guileless granger into believing we

are goiug to have a good winter for
wheat and rye when Hicks tells us

nit
As we said before the bone

tells us what kind of winter W6 are

will Some Arctomii have
lostipart their buttons and come

their holes and pose nuLic
inspection 2nd day Febroary
Now this wrong and respect-
able ground hog thinks taking ob-

servations until 14th Shonld
shadow then becomes

ashamed himself and hides again
full month does

know that February shorter than
other months next appears the
stage when curtain rises
celebration Patricks Day
March 17th

Should Arctomys
shadow Valeutines day goes
about Just like other fellows
that day looking mate The
only original authentic reliable and

date ground hog lives Ken-

tucky land Boone and Billy
Breckinridge and wish advise
you tonot foolr
irresponsible prevaricalingmischievi

animal who showed himself last
Tuesday His feet dont track and
doesnt know much anyway Look

your shadow when you mail your
sweetheart valentine week from
Sunday

The Exposition 1898
bounded city limits Omaha
but from inception designed
turn tidal wave investment and
immigration westward and will
advertise resources and advantages

Nebraska other project could
possibly The fate exposi-

tion rests with legislature
The people Omaha have sub-

scribed 400000 stock and
ready increase their subscrip-

tions still more

The Crawford bulletin latest
aspirant journalistic honros
northwest Nebraska paper having
been launched last week Con Lin
deman The Bulletin neat very
neat little paper and spicy
departments Free silver and sup-

pose populism will constitute
ignus fatuus after which Bro

will chase The Democrat ex-

tends hand and best wishes
newcomer

Last year low imports
yet they still falling remark-
able rate The meichandise imports

port New York last week
were nearly 4000000 below those

corresponding week i897 For
first three weess January this

year have 27085000 imports
against 42311000 correspond-
ing three weeks last year New York
World

any wonder that deficit
keeps growing when last ses-

sion Fifty fourth Congress ap-

propriated 51000000 and pres-

ent session will appropriate about
530000000 with dollar ad-

ditional revenue being provided
These republican congresses
pensive things but seems that
people think thegr must hare them

The theory McKinley and
LMngley protectionists tfaat decreas-
ing iports increasing possibili-

ties comfort and happiness
Auieaican labor 1892 imports

uierchandise this country
amounted 827403362 last year
they amounted 775724674
5000000 less than 1892

Stand Valentine
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T C HORNBY
Social Mimeon

The evening January 1897

will long remembered
bimeon vicinity time

great felicity Miss Lizzie JTayes
having closed very snecesf term
school that day with excellent
entertainment evening The
following program well carried

Welcome Song
Freckled Faced CappieMoigareidgo

Kitties Babies Maude
North South Maurice Davis

Sarah Stratton
Were Hazel Stratton

Dollys Household Nellie Morgareidge
Music Annie liurlelh

After Awhile Bertha
Marching House

Daniels
Teachers Dream S Recce

Farce tsuin Under Difficulties
Song Music Choir
Reading MrsHM Lockwood
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Little Girl
and Lord

ann
Why do You Look
If You

The Beer
Past tho That Jack Built K--

Curl
The - C

Com
hi the Air

ituti pimvhr - uuoFarce Census Caker
Farce City vs Countrv
Song Wo Shall Know Choir

When the program was completed
the audience was entertained by the
ladies of the M E church who had
prepared floral tables lish pond conr
taiuing numerous useful things and
ties to be sold to secure partners for
supper In a short time the last fish
was safely landed and the boquets
were adorning the costumes of the
gentlemen Then the ties were placed
on sale a few monaents disposed of all
those all who were fortunate enough
to secure one knew who was to assist
him in disposing of the many good
things the ladies had provided Soon
the tables were sprpad and supper wa
aunounced and such asajpper We will
to say here and now that if there are
better cooks in any community that
at Simeon we have never witnessed
an illustration of their culinary ability
After supper a vote was taken to as-

certain
¬

who was the best looking younc
lady Miss Jennie Morgareidge re-

ceiving

¬

the highest number
of votes was presented with a

fine cake which she cut and gracious
ly divided with each guest present
From the excellence of the pipce ye
scribe received die stands ready to
testify that itsaoaaker was a thorough

Mistress of the flour barrel Those
present were

Mr and Mr- s-
C W Bennett H S Lockwood
C C Thompson A K Rowlev
W 8 Morgareidge W Daniels
G M Davis W H Stratton

Messrs
J W

O S lieeee
ft 8 Davis
W F Morgareidge
J 5 Reece
C D Ainsley
j w Thompson

Burleigh

c

j

I

1

Misses
Jennie Morgareidge
Ella Stilwell
Maud Bennetto f- -

Julia Truax
Lizzie Morgareidge
uirne luorgareiugo -

Mr Htnrv Flinueaux and sister and H il6b bs
and sister

Messrs
Sam Huason Lon Johnson
W Wiles Win Ballard
J W Jtrong Geo Rowley
Chas Davis S J Hutchinson
E Hobbs W J Leach
Robt Thompson Wm Davis

H K Brown
And a host of juvenile people made

the entire attendance seventy five

lue spacious residence or our es

teemed neighbor J B Lord was used
for the occasion for which he has the
thanks of all present The net pro-

ceeds
¬

of the evening were 233 2
which will be applied on the ministers
salary Xot

Lip to date McKinleys cabinet is
composed as follows

Secretary of State John Shenaan
of Ohio

Secretary of tho Treasury Lyon an
J Gage of Illinois

Secretary of War Russell A Alger
of Michigan

Secretary ot the Navy John D
Long of Massachusetts f

Secretary of the Interior Judge
Joseph McKenna of California

SecEetaryof Agriculture --James B71

Wilsou of Iowa
Attorney Geueral A Surprise of

Someplace
Postmaster General Another Sur ¬

prise of Somewhere

We observe that the Valentine
Democrat speaks of the Cherry
county court room as being so small
that Judge Tucker is obliged to goout
doors to turn around A number of
people down this way who know the
nortly Judge as The foe horn of the
Miunechaduza will be slow to draw
the inference that that court room is - a
miniature affair On the contrary it
must be of fair size to admit hirnv at
a J3tanton Picket

The luxurant growth of hirsute ap-
pendages

¬

which graces the classie
countenance of ye editor is due to a
great extent to the use of a whisker
promoter compounded by Prof C K
Brfwer X Y Z P D Q W D
All who contemplate raising a crop of
vyitad teasers are respectfully referred
to fciin for advice and assistance His
motto is no whiskers no pay

--
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President Cleveland has at last with- - L

drawn the name of Y 1 McKugh for
federal judge and has ent to the
senate the name of William If Hun-
ger

¬

of Fremont Mangor-- is a gold
standard democrat and one of the
best known lawyers in the state
Senators Thurston and Allen having
sufficiently displayed their assininity
will probably vote for liis confirma-
tion

¬

Tha nan nf what ic nullnfl thfi
Gerrymander in order to obtain an i

undue party advantage in the election
of members of the House of Represen-
tatives

¬

has become a public reproach
writes ex president Hanison discus-
sing

¬

Congress in the February Ladies
Home Journal It is the making of
unfair Congressional districts not hav-

ing
¬

relation primarily to population
and to the geographical relations of
of the counties composing them as
they should but to parties majorities
in the counties with the object of
giving to the party making the appor-
tionment

¬

a fraudulent advantage

for hale or Tratlv
Jerome B a beautiful Hamble

tonian stallion the fastest in the state
young andisound and has no record
Trotted an exhibition barefoited after
winning a race at Holdrege Neb last--

W

Fourth of July at 208 gait Never
in the hands of trainer day but will
show 210 gait any time barefoqted
He has booked Ins owner more than
one thousand dollars every year Will
sell and give time for payment or
trade for good smooth clear land well
located For particulars write owner

C J Beedle
Holdiege Aeb

Simeon
Whv dont some young lady smile at

II K
Joe McCloud was4n Simeon Satur

day evening
Mr Ntratten and familv were in

Oasis Saturdv
Fy Ainsley aad wife are visiting on

the rHts this week
Miss Truax is visiting with friends

about Simeon nowadays
There is some stock dung with

black e2 around here of iate
W F Moruareidge returned to

school near Crookston Saturday
Any person wanting to learn

dairy business should inquire of

rr1

a
a a

a

the

th
Mr

Brown Information free
The church social at John Lord

Friday night was a grand success 74
people bein present and the minister
Rev Horton was presented with
23 30

Oscar

Whk ukas the Grind Masti r of the Universe
has seen fit ro call from earth to the great here
after our worthy and beloved brother Samufl
G Barnes Be it therefore

Resolved by the members of Wood Luke
Lodue No 2J1 A V A M that in his death
the lodge his lost one or iits most diighlv

and useful members tin community a
just and upright citizen hi wife and cdnldcin a
beloved resiieetedauul honored husband and
father io the wiferand children we tende our
true and heartfelt sympathy in tlijir sad aiHn
uon and an only commend then to Him who
doeth all things well To the brelh en of the
lodge as we view that silent and inanimate form
for the last time we too are reminded that we
are moil als and will soon hu called upon to
pass to that bourne from whence no traveler re-
turns

¬

Be It further
Fietnhed that these resolutions be spread

upon th- - records of the lodge md a copy be
presented t the family of the deceased brother
and u copv be sent to The Valkntine Dicmo
CRATandthe Republican of Valentine Xebr
aim a copy to the Ainsworth Star Journal or
Ainsworth Xebr lor publication Respect-
fully

¬

submitted A L JOHNSOX
W V Jo 1 1 SOX
AI1KL BaILRV

Committee

hkeah ne aiwisr itniur or tup nnivprn
has in his wisdom seen lit to take from his
earthly home our dearly beloved friend and
brother Samuel G Barnes and

Whisickas Bro Barnes has since Mav 1893
been a faithful and consistent member of Valen
Lodge No 205 Independent Order ot Odd Fel ¬

lows and
Whkueas we his brothers feel that in his

death the lodge has lost a member who was al ¬

ways a credit to it the community a citizen who
was always worthy ot highest respect and his
family a husband and father whose love and
caro were priceless be it

Resolved That we the members of Valentine
Lodge So 205 1 O O F hereby tender to his
wife and children our sincere and heartfelt
sympathy and commend them for consolation
to Him whogivethand taketh awav Be it
further

Resolved That the charter of the lodge be
draped in mourning for a period of 6 mouths
that a copy of these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes oLttie lodge that a copy be fur¬

nished the widew son and daughter and that a
copy be given lie county papers for publication

El Davenport
L L Bivkns
A II FjeuGUSOK

Committee

U S Land Office at Valentine Neb i

Jan 18 1897 f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filea notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at
20th 1897 viz

raleutiue Nebr on Mch

John P Jones of Valentine Xeb
H E 9375 for the wimvJi wVSnwh Sec 34 Tp

34R28
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upou and cultivation of
said land viz

Hiram Ferguson Charles Massingale John
Hofmaun of Valentine and Joseph McCloud
of Simeon Nebraska

C R GLOVER Register

Public Land Sale
US Land Office Valentine Nebr I

Jan 25 1897 f
Notice is hereby given thrt in pursuance of

instructions Irom the Commissioner of the
General IAnd Office under authority vested in
him by section 2455 tt s Rev Stat as amend-
ed

¬

by the act of Congress approved February 2ti
1895 we will proceed to offer at public sale on
the 10th day of March next at this office the
following tmctof land towit the seJiseKi Sec
25Tp35RM

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands arc advised to file Iheir
claims in this office on or before the day above
designated for said sale otherwise their rights
will befoifeited

C R Glovek Register
J A Fike Receiver

U S Land Office at Valentine Neb
Jan 25th 1897 f

Notice is hereby given that Crowell L Wem
ple ba filed notice of Intention to make final
proof before the Register or Receiver at theic
office in Valentine Neb on Tuesday the 9th day
of March 1897 on timber culture aoplication No
7853 for the neri Sec 20 Tp 23n R TO w

He names as witnesses Stuart E Tait of
Brownlec Nebr William Steadman Roert
M faddis and Charles II Taitof Pass Neb

Testimony of claimant will he taken before
the Clerk of tiic District Court for Fawnee
xmntv at hlb oflaa in Pawnee City Nebraska on
WJirefi iitb 1S07
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GREETING f
rmr --haw ftrnrft is firiishficL after sixw

months of hard work and we are dowjj
installed therein and are ready to give i

4 you more and better bargains than ev--

er beiore Oiir stock of Dry Good
Groceries Hats Caps Boots Shoes

4 --especially Shoes and furnishings is j

complete uan ana see us
4
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4
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ord Building Gontest
First Prize 10000 In Cash
Second Prize 5000 in Cash
Third Prize 500 in CJash
Fourth Prize 1500 in Cash
Fifth Prize 1000 in Cash

The above prizes are offered to those who construct or form tho largest
number of words out of the letters found ia theprize word

under the following regulations and conditions
The first prize will be won by the largest list the second prize by the

next largest list and so on to the fifth The list of words must be written
plainly in ink alphabetically arranged numbered signed by the contest ¬

ant and sent in not later than February 20 1897 The list must b com
posed of English words authorized by at least one of the leading dictlontr
ics Websters Worcesters the Century or the Standard If two woij
rrc spelled alike only one can be used

Abbreviations contractions obsolete words and proper nouns are nn
i low id The same letter must not occur twice one word but may
ii ed in other words In case two or more winning lists contain the sanx
number of words the neatest and best list will take first place the others
ranking next below in the order of quality Residents of Omaha and win-
ners

¬

of former prizes in Wobld Herald contests are not permitted to com-

pete
¬

djrectly or indirectly
No contestant can enter more than one list of words and each contest

ant is required to send in the same letter with his list one dollar to pay a
years subscription to the Omaha Weekly Wokus Heram

Every competitor whose list contains as many as twenty five wortU
whether he wins a prize or not will receive

THIRTY COMPLETE NOVELS
in one paper covered yolume of 192 large quarto pages among the authors
be ng Marion Harland Rudyard Kipling H Rider Haggard Wilkie Col-

lins and Miss Mulock Lists cannot be corrected or substituted after they
are received

The list of words winning first prize will be published in the Weekly
WOKi-n-HEOAL-

D together with the name and address of each of the prize
winircrs as soon after the contest closes as the matter can be decided

The Weekly World Hekald is issued in semi weekly sections giving
the news twice a week and hence is nearly as good as a daily This is the
paper of which W J Bryan was editor for about two years prior to hU
nomination for the presidency and is the leading advocate of free silver
coinage Address

WEEKLY WORLD HERALD Omaha Nes

0

Kotice Tiniber Culture Aoticc of Election
Land Office at Vale mine Nebraska Notice is lierebygiven to tne qualified voters

Jan JKMVT of School District No One in Cherry caunty
Complaint having been en tered at the by Ger- - Nebraska that upon the written request of at

rould O Fairhead against John C Potter for least tbiidoi the legal voters of said dis
failure to comply with law as to Tniber Culture triet an election will be hed at the Court House
Entry No 2743 dated September rn 1 31 upou in the village of Valentine in said district on
the sVsei ssw4 Sec 12 Tp iu it 7 w in tho rth day of February A I 1897 from one to
Cherry County Nebraska with a iew In i he four oclock p m for the purpose of voting
cancellation of taid entry contestant alleging upon the following question towit
that the said John C Potter has to breaK Shall the District Trustee of school districtor cause to be broken any of said described tract No One in Cherry County Nebraska issue tho
at any time and has failed t any lime to bonds of said school district in the amount ot
vate any of said tract and has tailed to plant or teu thotsaud dollars bearing six per cent intercause to be planted any trees tree seedi or estpajable semiaiinnallv on the first day of
cuttings on said tract at any time the said par-- April and thellrst dav of October principal and
ties are Hereby summoned to appear at Tins interest payable at the County Treasurers office
omce on tne 17 uay ot Marcn lSii at jo ui iock
a in to respond and furnish tetiuiouv concern
ing said alleged failure

Testimony of witnesses to bv taken before
Robert Lucas U S CCC at Merriuiau Nebras
ka March 15th lbD7 at one oclock p m

C R GLO VK U Register

Land Oflice Valentine Neb i

Feb Mittr lhjT f
notice is nercby that the foilowinir-nnm- - ccini i onr h 12ed has fifed of his nrter f T CCTmake niial proof in sunnort of his claim ami

that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at Valentine Nebraska on Mareji Zi
1897 viz

James E Jordon of Arabia Neb
H E 91S2 for the nne unw Sec 17 Tp

32 R 2G

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz

Henry F Vansteeni- - Joseph P Krevcik
John T Kief and Andrew Benson of Arabia
Nebraska

2 7 C R GLOVRR Register

Nvtice of Snle bj Gimrtlian
In the otthe guardianship of Leta A

Stetter
Notice is hereby civen that in pursuance of an

order of the Hon SI P Kmkaid one of the
judges of the district court ot Chcrrv conntv
Nebraska made on the 24th day of August 18o
for the sale of the real estate hereinafter des-
cribed

¬
there will be sold at the front door of the

court house in Valentine Cherry county Ne
braska on the Joth day of February isor at 10
oclock am at public vendue to thf highest
bidder for cash the following described real es-
tate

¬

towit the wi ueJu Hec2jTpS5 Ii 3lw in
Cherry county Nebraska said sale to remain
open hour

Johx G Stettkr
Guardian of Leta Stetter

By Ed Claeke Attorney 50 2

Prtfmtr Xotice
State of Nebraska Cherry County ss
To all persons concerned in the estate of Samuel

G Barnes deceased
Whereas Elizabeth Barnes of said county tias

filed in my office an instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of Samuel G Barnes
deceased late of said county and petition pray
ing to have the same admitted to probate which
will relates to both real and personal estate
whereupon I have appointed Satu the 29th
day of February 1897 at 2 in toe after-
noon at my office in Valentine in sail county as
the timeand placeof p said will at which
time and place you and concerned may ap¬

pear and contest the probate of the same
It is further ordered that petitioner give no

tice to persons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition aim the time and
nln fnr hoorirwr t hn cmtii Ii fMlticlti nntxr
of said order to be published in Tux vaik-n--

tink Democrat paper published in the said
county of Cherry for three weeks sucvesaively

---
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in valentine Nebraska
Said bonds to run for twenty years with an

option for said district to pay same at the end
ot ten years

And shall the district trustee of aid district
cans to be levied annually a tax sufficient for
the payment of said interest and principal as it
becomes due

Said bonds to be issued in denominations
one thousand dollars each and for the following
purposes towit

rurciiije a sue lor a scnooi nouse Dtiimtng ogiven tim nraan
settler notice intention to pv n fi

all

matter

a

a

day
oclock

oving
all

all

ai

a

of

scnooi aistnct thi nth day of January A

v

said
C Pettijoha

Sec of Board

Ippllvittlon for Administrator
the County CourtIn of Cherry County Nebraska

In the matter of the Kstate ef Ferdinand Nel- -
dert deceased
iwiuu u cenuiu naving mea in my oulce a

petition oraying for the appointment of Henryltaey as administrator of tho estate of Ferdi ¬

nand Neidert deceased all persons interested
in said estate wdl take notice that I have fixedSaturday January W 1807 as the time and my
oflice in Valentine Cherry County Jfebraakias thi place for the hearing of said petition atwhich time and place all persons Interested In
said estAte may apiear and show cause if any
there be why such admiiilstrailon should not be
appointed

Witness my hand and the sea of the County

SEAL
court mis una uay oi januory lgs

W R TOWNE i51 Judge

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUK GFFICE PUE
Commissary of Subsistence

Omaha Neb Januarv 2i 1S97 Sealed propo-
sals

¬

in duplicate subject to the usual conditions
will be received at this oflice until 11 oclock am
Keliniiirv 1RT nt ivilioli timofinrf nUn thv
will be opened in presence of bidders for furnishing the Subsistence Doiiartment V 8
Army on or before February 23 1S97 as may bo
required with Flour for i3sue and Flour cholcsfamily at the following places of delivery vte
On board of cars or at subsistence storehouse at
Omaha Nebraska or at Forts Crook Niobrara
Robinson Neb D A Russell Washakie Wyo
and b ort Meade S D Preference will fee glveo
to articles of domestic production The right Is
reserved to reject any or all bids or any part otany bid Blank proposals and specification
showing in detail the articles and quantities re-
quired

¬
and giving full information as to caaitions will be furnished on application to this

ojh e or aiiy of the commissaries at posts name
above Proposals will also be received bv thm
Purchasing ommlssdry of Subsistence DenverCoio at io oclock mountain stadard timeI ebruary a 1897 for the furnishing and delivery
of the above Subsistence Stores free on board
I cars at Denver or near the place of prouo--
iiim or ourcnase or at ttia nvta njK NYE JIajor and C 8 U 8 A

JIilllriceftor Fea
Drau bulk 40c per cwt t00ton
shorts bulk
bcreemngy

In testimony whereoff I have hereunto set my t op 1 eea
hand and official eal this ii J 6 Com

SEA L February W K TO VM- - I -
J- - T -- U UUla

w

County

FRANK

50c per cwt 900 ton
3oc
70c
50c
b5c

IG00
1300
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